In tbe paper we atud>' the existence of nonzero positive invaruant elementa for positivo operatora in Riesz apeen. The cinas of Riesz apaces for which the results are valid fr large enough to contain ah the Banach lattices with arder continuous norma. Ah the resulta obtained in earhier works deal with positive operators in KB-spaces aud iii many of them the approach ja based upan tite use of Banach llinita. The metitoda created for KB-spaces cannot be extended to oir more general setting; tbat is why oir approacb la different. We do not use Banach limita aud tbe invariant elementa we come up with are much ensier to describe than tbe ones constructed involving Banach limita.
Introduction
Let E be a Riesz apace and lot 2': E -4 E be a positive linear operator (all tite operatora considered in tuis paper are linear operatora). Given u E E we aay that u is an mvariaxit (or a T-invariant) element if Tu = u.
Qur goal un tWa paper la to atud>' tite existence of nonzero positive invarxant elementa of positive operators in a clasa of Rueaz apaces witich ja large enough to contain ah tite Banacit lattices with order continnaus norma.
Tite problem of tite existence of nonzero positive invariant elementa of positive operatora in KB-spaces has been atudied in tite papera of Akcoglu and Sucheston [2] ,Brunel and Suciteston [41, Millet axid Sucheaton [7J,Shields [10] , axid in our paper [12] . Tite metitoda used un tite above-mentioned works are well-auited for KB-spacea axid it does not seem to us that tite>' can be extended to Banach Iattices with order continuous norma in a straightforward manner. Moreover, tite resulta obtained for KB-spaces, general]>', do not remain valid in Banacit Iattices witit order continuoua norma.
lii order to illuatrate thia last idea, let us cansider a tbeorem deacribed b>' Brunel and Suciteaton [4] ,which auminarizes resulta of Sitielda [1OJ, Akcoglu axid Sucheston [2] , and Brunel and Suciteston [41. (For oxir purposea we will not state an the equivalent asaertiona discusaed lxi [4] , os we do need on]>' four of thent)
Theorem A. Lot E be a KB-space, lot E' be tito dual of E, lot 2': E -Ẽ be a poaitive power bozrndod operator, asanme titat E itas weak arder unita, and Lot e be sucia a weak arder unit of E. Titen, tite following anertiana are equivalent:
(0 Titen exista a woak arder umit u al E sucia titat Tu = u. (u) II x E E', x =0,x~O, titen Hm in.f<2"'e,x>> O. (iv) Tito inequality hm sup <!ETke,x> > O la true whenevorx E E', x =0,x~O.
Theorem A does not remain true if, matead of assuming titat E ja a KB-apace, we only require E to be a Banach lattice with order continuoua norm (even uf we nasuine that 2' la a positive contraction of E). Indeed, let co be tite Banacit lattice of an real valuod sequencea whicit convergetozero, andlet 8: ca -*co, S(a 1,a2,a3,.-j= (al,aí,a2,as,...) for ever>' (aí, a~, <13, ") E ca. It ja well-known that ca itas order continuous norm, and it la obvious that 8 la a positive contraction of eo. Also, it ja not difflcult to ser that tite asaertioxis (Ii), (lii), and (iv) of Theorem A are true for 8 even titougit (1) faila to be truo.
Lot E be a Rieaz space. Given u E E, u =O,~# O and y E E, u >0 v# Owesay that u dominatea uifuAw# Oforover>'w E E, o <tv <u, w~O.
Qur concern in tite work ja to obtain sufficient conditiona for tite exiatence of 2'-invariant positive elementa witicit dominate a given u E E, u > O u~O. Consequontí>', we will also obtain conditiona for tite existence of T-invariant weak order unita.
Lot 2': E -* E be a positivo operator and set A»(2') for
Basicail>', orn approach can be described as follows: given u E E, wo will find conditiona under whicit eacit of tite ehemexita Hm sup A»(2')u n axid hm unf An(T)tt (whenever tite>' exiat) ha a T-invariant element and u dominatea u. It'u la a weak order unit, we obtain 2'-invariant weak order unita.
Tite idea to coxisider hm lid A,d2')u axid limsup A»(2')u as candiu u dates for T-invariant elementa appears in a paperof Rotit [8] lxi whicit he sitows titat if E = L'(X, E,~~) for sorne ar-flnite measure apace (X, E, ji), it' 2' ja a positive contraction of L'(X, E, ji), and if u E u > O titexi Hm mf A»(T)u ja lii L'(X, E, ji) and isa T-ixivariant elemont u (ite afro discusaes (among man>' otiter titinga) invariance properties of lim sup A»(2')u (witicit ma>' or ma>' not be an element of L 1(X, E, p))).
u Qur resulta sitonld be compared witit a clasaical theorem concerning tite existence of finito invariant measurea of positive contractiona of L1-apaces (seo, for example, Theorem 4.2, Pp. 137-138 of [5] ).
Tite setting for our resulta will be described in terma of Rueaz dual s>rstema. In tite next section (Section 2) we will discusa several facta noeded later on. lxi Section 3 axid Section 4 we present sufficient conditiona for lim sup A»(T)u and hm mf A~(T)u to be 2'-ixivariant elementa u and to dominate u, respectivel>'.
Unlesa otiterwise atated, tite terminolog>' and tite notationa used itere can be found in tite booka by Aliprantia and Burkinahaw [3] Luxexnburg and Zaaxien [6], Scitaefer [9] , and in orn papera [11, [13] [14] [15] .
Preliminaries
Tite aim of this section ja to present several notiona and resulta titat will be used later in tite paper.
Lot E be an arder complete Riesz apace. Given u E E, we will denote b>' B(u) tite principal projection baxid in E gonerated b>' the singleton {u} axid b>' P~, tite band projection asaociated witit B(u).
As Proaf. Tite proof of tite lemma ja similar to tite proof of Lemma 6 of [15] .
n Titus, as in [15] , set u,, = Vuk for ever>' u E EV.
k=1
Lot Now let E be a Riesz apace (not neceasaril>' order complete), let E be tite order dual of E, asaume titat M separates tite pointa of E, axid let J be an ideal in V such titat tite pair <E, J> ja a Rieaz dual s>'atem (titat la, such that J separates tite pointa of E).
Lot 2': E -. E be a positive operator, and lot 2' : E -* E be tite dual of 2'. We Sa>' titat 2' has propert>' M(J) if T~(J) cE J that ja, if tite restriction of T to J ja a well defined operator (denoted b>' T, as well), t : J * J.
Examples. (a) If E la a Rueaz apace whose order dual fl sepaxates tite pointa of E, titen an>' positivo operator 2' : E -+ E has propert>' M(E~).
(b) Lot F be a Ruesz apace, lot fl and E' bu tite flrst axid the aecond order duals of F, reapectivel>', and asanme titat F separates tite pointa of F, so E can be thought of as a Riesz subapace of F** (seo, for example, Theorem 5.4, p. 58 of [3] 
E l~. Titus, it follows that 2' does not hayo property M(co). Givon a Riesz dual s>'stem <E, .1> as before, lot J be tite order dual of J. lxi order to avoid poasible confusiona we will sometimes use the notationa aupm(infE) or aupj. (inb~) ir¡ order to indicate that tite suprema (ixiflma) are taken in E or J, respectively. Now, lot 4, : E -.
It ja well-lcnown (seo, for example, PP. 58-59 of [3) ) that 4, is a one-to-one lattiée preserving operator; titus, given u C E, we will not diatinguisit between u axid 4,(u); that IS, WC will think of u not oxil>' as an element of E but afro as a linear fuxictional on J. We sa>' that tite Rieaz dual a>'atem <E, .1> has property e uf E ja order complete and if the canonical embedding 4, preserves cauntable suprema axid infima.
Examples of Riesz dual ay'atema which hayo property C are eas>' to fixid: it' E la an arder complete Riesz apace, axid if an>' element of J ja an order continuona linear functional on E, titen, b>' a titeorem of Nakano (seo Theorem 5. 
Lot E be a Riosz apace, lot J be an ideal in tite orden dual E of E and lot 2' : E -* E be a linear operator. Wo sa>' that 2' is J-weakl>' power boundod, if sup <T"u,x)j c +oc for ever>' u E E aud st E J. Qn tite otiter itand,
Lemma 4. Lot <E, J> be a Riesz dual systeni, lot T : E -* E be a positivo operator, assume titat lc(2', J) la T-invariamt (titat is, asaume titat T(Ic(2', J))
We hayo obtained a contradiction. Accordingí>', Tu = u. Howeven,
+<u,x> <+00 since 2' is J-weakly powen bounded.
We hayo obtaixied a contradiction, so, we conclude titat Tu = u. Q.E.D.
The Invariance of hm sup Au(T)u 71
Lot <E, J> be a Riesz dual a>'atem witich has property <2, lot 2': E -4 E be a positivo operator which itas property M(J), and lot u E E, u =O, u~O. Qur goal in titia section ja to describe aufficient conditioxia for lim sup An(2')u to be T-invaniant and to dominato. u, whenever 71 hm sup A~(2')u exista in E.
71
Aa poixited out in Section 2, given u E E, we rna>' think of u as an elemopt of J; moreover, as an element of J, u is an orden continuous linear functional on J and has a cannier which will be denoted r(v). 71 We firat prove titat u la T-invaniant.
Sinco 2' ja a positivo operator, and since, by Lemma 2, tite operator 2' ja u-orden continuous, it follows that
Taking Sto coxisideration that (An(2')u)» 6w ja an orden bounded soquence, wo obtain that (An+i(2')u -u),,EEV is also orden bounded. Sunco E la an Archimedean Riesz apace, it followa that 
The Invariance of hm mf A,,(T)u

TI
Lot E be an arder completo Rueaz apaco, lot <E, J> be a Ruosz dual aystem axid lot 2' : E -* E be a positivo operaton which has proport>'
M(J).
As mentioned in Introduction aun goal in titia section ja to atud>' conditions under witicit Dm ini A 71(2')u ja 2'-invaniant axid dominatea u 71 whenever u E E u > O u~O is such that hm mf An(2')u exista in E; 71 titat is, we will atud>' tite same problema as in tite pnevioua section for Hm ini A,,(2')u, natiter than Dm sup A»(T)u. It is of interest to poixit It 71 out that even though tite existence of Hm sup A,,(T)u iirnplies tite exis- Since we ma>' thixik of s as an orden continuous linear functional on we can considen tite projection (witich will be denoted b>' st) of st' on tite carden 12(s) of s in J.
Since s la in tite carien of st', it follows that <s, st'> # O; as J la tite arder d.irect aun of tite carnier and the nuil space of a in J, we mier that <a, st> = <a, st'>, so st la a noxizero component of st'. Accordingí>', st enjo>'s of tite propert>' whicit waa used in arder to pick st', that ja, fon ever>' nonzero component y of st axid fon oven>' a E iR, a > O titero exista a nonzeno camponont z of y sucit titat limsup<A,«2')u,z> =a<u,z>. To titis end, lot a E IR, a> O. We wull now shaw that at least ono of tite following two situationa occura:
(a) titere exista a finito nurnber of mutuall>' diajoint nonzeno campo- To titis exid, asaunie titat Vzk # st and set y = st -Vzk. Since 3' k=1 k=1
is an ideal in tite arden dual E' of E and since EM ja order complote, it follaws titat 3' as a Riosz apace in its own nigitt ja also orden complete; itonce, usixig Titearem 3.15, Pp. 37-38 of [3] we infen that y ja a compo- Clearí>', (u,,) ,,ew ja a monotonic nonincreasing sequence such that mt' Fu,, = mt' EAn(T)u. Titus, if we titink of (u4ÁEw as a sequenco neJA! of elementa of f, it' wo use Proposition 4.2, p. 72 of [9] and tite t'act that <E, .1> has propent>' C, then we obtain titat An(T)u~i/o> = K, ,~kEun~i /o> = Kuo~~<i *uu> = mt' <vo,un> =ap<u, yo> > O.
neJA!
It follows titat yo does not behong to tite nulí apace of in=(A~d2')u).
Since yo E 12(w), using a well-known titoorem of Nakano (seo, for exampíe, Titoorem 5.2, pp. 56-57 of [3] )we infen that ( inhs(An(T)u))AW # O; honce (lirninf(Au(T)u)) A tu~0. QED.
In a similar wa>' as in tite case of Titoorem 5, Titeorem 7 >'ields conditions fon tite existence of T-invaniant weak orden unita. Indeod, if E has weak onder units, if Ic(T, 3') = E, if u la a weak onder unit of E sucit that hm inf(A»(T)u) oxists un E and such that u itas propon>' n 7), titen Theonem 7 implios titat Dm int'(A,d2')u) la a T-inva.niant weak orden unit of E.
